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Abstract

requirebroaderskillsthan ever beforeand place
The new work environments
to enhancethe
intensepressureson all providersof workforcepreparation
of today'sworkforce.Technical& vocationaleducation(TVE)
competitiveness
(HRD)are in the fore{rontin seekingnew
and humanresourcedevelopment
to preparingthe workforceof the future.This paper presents
approaches
argumentsthat trends toward a closer integrationof the two fields are
and shouldbe pursuedmore
responsesto meet the challenges
appropriate
o{ bothfieldsare
practical
contributions
philosophical
and
Historical,
vigorously.
efforts.
cooperative
to
build
which
upon
of commonality
as foundations
examined
that is largelyoverlooked.
basisfor cooperation
Analysesrevealedsubstantial
discussed.
are
initiatives
and
mechanisms
Integrative
1. lntroduction
The economyof most developingcountriestoday is faced with the effectsof
manyelementsof
reshaped
globalmarketsthathavefundamentally
competitive
initiatives
constructive
and
restructuring
industrypractice.Persistentwavesof
economically
remain
are testimonyto the strugglesthat industriesface to
The fast wavesof change,demandsfor higherquality,and ever
competitive.
changing technologyarc making jobs and skills obsolete overnight.
many industrieshave discoveredthat workers are not well
Unfortunately,
prepared
andlackbasicskills.
Work places today require new and broader skills than ever before'
have realizedthat they must have bettertrainedworkersif they
Organizations
theirtrainingand demanding
man)/are increasing
are to survive.In response,
jobs.
The 1996trainingindustrysurvey
higherlevelsof entrylevelskrllsfor all
increased
countries
in mostdeveloping
(Enzali.
1996)showedthatorganizations
more
15%
to
13%
trained
1996
and
in
to
7"/"
theirtrainingbudgetslrom 5"/"
facing
are
preparation
all providersof workforce
people.As a consequence,
of their
intensepressuresand challengesto enhancethe competitiveness
and humanresourcedevelopment,
education
& vocational
Technical
workforce.
are in the forefrontin seekingthe
two of the leadersin workforcedevelopment,
theworkforceof thefuture.
to preparing
bestapproaches
- tTSDeparlment, tstamiclJniversity of Technotogy(lUT), Board Bazar, Gazipur-l704, Bangladesh

these fields are seen by many as separateand have tended to
Unfortunately,
operatemore in parallelthan in partnership,
therebylimitingthe effectivenessof
both. On the surfacethey may appearto be closelylinked,and there are clearly
areas such as technicalskills training in which the two fields serve common
clientsand sometimescoordinatequiteclosely.In reality,the two fieldshave only
begunto exploitpossiblesynergies.
To meet the challengesof preparingtoday'sworkforce,closer integrationof the
technical& vocationaleducationand human resource develoomentfields is
needed. Integrationwould representa powerfuland logicalpartnershipof two
disciplinesthat are pre-eminentforces for preparingthe workforceof this 21"'
Centuryand the future.By forgingcloser linkages,the joint effect on workforce
effectivenesswould be even more significant.The purposeof this paper is to
examine historical,philosophicaland practicalcontributionsof both fields that
can be woventogetherto help buildand maintaina worldclassworkforce.

2. Human Resource DevelopmentPerspective
Humanresource
wasdefinedby Swanson(1995)as "a processof
development
throughorganization
development
developing
and unleashing
humanexpertise
and personneltraining and developmentfor the purpose of improving
performance."
learning
Whileothershaveadvocated
as a definingparadigmfor
the field (Watkins& Marsick,1995),we agreewith proponents
of workplace
performanceas the definingparadigmfor human resourcedevelopment.
Accordingto (Mclagan, 1989), human resourcedevelopmentimproves
performance
throughthe integrated
use of threemajorpracticeareas:training
andorganization
development.
anddevelopment,
careerdevelopment,
primarily
Trainingand development
focuseson development
of the individual,
throughplannedlearningexperiences.
In the past,formalclassroomtraining
programs
and
activities
the majorityof humanresource
development
comprised
the terms training and human resourcedevelopmentwere often used
has evolvedto a broader
synonymously.
Today,humanresourcedevelopment
human resources.
focus on improvingworkplaceperformance
by developing
process
identity,which
Humanresourcedevelopment
is movingawayfrom a
(training),
tooland deliverymechanism
definedthe fieldby a singleintervention
enhancing
to an outcomeidentityemploying
a broadtool kit of performance
training,whilestillan important
interventions
Formalclassroom
and strategies.
to
is pressured
tool,is declining
development
in importance
as humanresource
respondto the newworkplace
withmoreeffectiveandefficienttools.
theyareforced
As organizations
morefrequent
andcomplexchanges,
encounter
to changein very fundamental
ways.Practitioners
who have cast themselves
onlyin traditional
training
rolesarefindingthemselvesunableto respondto new
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challenges,or playingonly small roles in the change process.Human resource
developmentpractitioners,on the other hand, are finding themselves rn
increasingly
importantrolesin helpingorganizations
achievetheirstrategicgoals.
Hence, the other two components,organizationdevelopment(OD) and career
development (CD), are of increasing importance. Organization development
focuses on group and inter-groupeffectiveness,particularlyin managing
organizational
change.Their practitioners
recognizethat individualsemploytheir
skillsin the broadercontextof organizational
systems.Individualknowledgeand
skills are but one component of a systems approach to organizational
effectiveness.Equally importantare organizationallevel lactors such as culture,
structure, and strategy as well as group level factors such as inter-group
relationships,
leadershipand work design.Organization
developmentinterventions
tendnotto be formalclassroomtraining,but ratheractionlearningstrategies.
Career development is seen as the process of matching individual and
organizational
needs and determiningdevelopmentneeds that arise from that
match.The new employmentcontractprevalentin organizations
today removes
the paternalistic
notionof careerswherecareerdevelopmentoften meantceding
responsibility
to the organization.
Today, employeesare largelyresponsiblefor
planningtheir own careers and developmentneeded to achieve their goals.
Thus,careerdevelopmentsystemshave becomeincreasingly
important.
Human resourcedevelopmentshould not be confusedwith its close cousin,
human resourcemanagementwhich includesmany of what were once called
personnelfunctions. Human resource management(HRM) typicallyincludes
elements of the human resource system such as staffing, selection,
compensation,benefits, and union/labourrelations. Both human resource
developmentand human resourcemanagementare concernedwith productivity
and performanceof human resources.Human resourcedevelopment,however,
views employeesas an asset to the enterprisewhose value is enhanced by
development.
lts primaryfocus is on growthand employeedevelopment.Human
resourcemanagement,on the other hand, tends to emphasizecreation and
maintenanceof the human resourcesystem. Though the distinctionbetween
them tendsto blur at times (particularly
in small companies),there are important
and functions.
educationalpreparation,
diflerences
betweenthem in philosophy,
Human resource developmentshares important philosophicalelements with
technical& vocational education. Like technical & vocational education, it
emphasizesdevelopingindividualpotentialand skills. However,from a human
resource development perspective, development occurs to enhance the
organization's
value, not solelyfor individualimprovement.Individualeducation
and developmentis a tool and a means to an end, not the end goal itself.This
can be clearly seen in human resource developmentevaluationand needs
Journalof EngineeringandTechnologyVol.4 No. 1,2005
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assessmentmethodologies
whichstressnot onlyjob performance,but impacton
the organization
as the finalcriteriafor success.
Technicaland vocationaleducationand human resourcedevelopmentshare the
same historicalroots in apprenticeshipand on-the-jobtrainingsystems which
were predominantin early years.Only in the last centuryhave human resource
developmentand technical & vocational education begun to diverge, and it is
really only since World War ll that human resourcedevelopment'srole has
expanded beyond worker training.Historiesof human resourcedevelopment
(Nadler& Nadler,1989) read remarkablylike historiesof technical& vocational
educationuntilthat time. Humanresourcedevelopmenthas not stoppedfocusing
on trainingworkersand other populationsalso served by technical& vocational
education,but have continuedto broadenits scope as needsdictated.Technical
& vocational education has continued to focus mainly on technical skill
developmentwhich is consistentwith its historicalmission.From their historiesit
mightbe more appropriateto view thesefieldsas differentbrancheson a tree as
instead of differentfields. Yet, in practice,these two fields have often diverged
and often find themselvespursuingseparateinitiativeswhile both are seekingto
meet the commonchallengeof preparingour workforce.lt is time for technical&
vocational education and human resource develoomentto rediscover their
sharedheritage.

3. Human Resource Developmentin Developing Countries
It is wellknownthatas economic,
socialandtechnological
changegatherspace,
peopleeverywhere
needto developtheirknowledge
and skills,on a continuous
basis,so that they can live and work meaningfully
in the knowledgesociety.
personaldevelopment,
Educationand trainingcontributes
to an individual's
increaseher/hisproductivityand incomesat work and facilitateeverybody's
participation
in economicand sociallife.lt followsthateducationand trainingcan
help individuals
to escape povertyby providingthem with the skills and
knowledge
to raisetheiroutputandgenerateincome.lnvesting
and
in education
trainingis therefore
an investment
in future;knowledge
andskillsis the engineof
economicgroMh and social development.
UNESCOand the international
communityhave set the ambitiousgoal 'to ensurethat learningneedsof all
young peopleand adultsare met throughequitableaccessto appropriate
(UNESCO,Dakar,2000).The effort to
learningand life skills programmes"
providebasiceducation
and literacyfor all childrenand adultswill underpinthe
economicand social development
of developingcountriesby ensuringthe
capacityof peopleto learnand providethe foundation
for theiremployability
and
accessto decentwork.Thisis alsooneof the keypolicychallenges
in the ILO's
GlobalEmployment
Agenda.Education
for All andWorkfor All are two sidesof
. thesamecoin.
Joumat of Engineering and Technology Vol. 4 No. 1, 2OOS
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4. Technicaland VocationalEducationin DevelopingCountries
Technicaland VocationalEducationin developingcountriescontinuesto raise
majorproblemswhichthe trainingsystemsof these countrieshave long failedto
address.The problemsfaced by most developingcountrieswith their technical
and vocationaleducation systems have not changed significantlyover the past
decade.Even when lhere were no countrywide,comprehensivesystems but a
morefragmentedapproach,it is possibleto identifytypicalproblems:(1) A failure
to gear vocationalcurriculato the actual demand of those affected and the
requirementsof the business sector. (2) Teaching staff that are often underqualified and lack of effective initial and continuing teacher training
establishments.
This meansthat teachingpersonnelfind it increasingly
difficultto
do theirjobs properlyby keepingabreastof technological
progress.(3) A lack of
adequatepublic funding for technical and vocationaltraining particularlyin
technicaloccupations,which has a detrimentaleffecton quality.(4) Systemsset
up in a way which gives companiesat best only a marginalrole in vocational
training.Trainingschemes consequentlyhave to be funded exclusivelyby the
publicsector and in their school-basedform, are remotefrom real workinglife.
(5) A misallocation
of human resourcesresultingfrom attitudesto educationand
attractivenessof certain labour markets:the relativelylarge number of university
graduatesin the developingcountriesis in contrastto a much lower number of
middle-level
technical(managerial)staff with qualifications
which can be put to
practicaluse.This resultsin structuraldistortions
in the labourmarkets.
Otherexamplesrelatingto specificregionsor countriescan be addedto this list,
e.9.,problemswith the transitionbetweenthe generaland vocationaleducational
systems: in many cases entrance qualificationsare not adequate for the
vocationaltraining on offer. This can mean that the socially weaker sections of
the populationwho are often already disadvantagedin educationalterms are
filteredouf of technicaland vocationaleducationand training.
Most developing countries have been unable over the years substantiallyto
improvethe provisionalthoughthere has been no lack ol advice and ideas.
Nationaland internationalorganisationshave reflectedlong and hard in recent
timesabouttheir own activitiesand publishedpolicypaperswhichform the basis
of their co-operationwith the developingcountries.As a consequenceof the
abovementionedproblems,in 1999 the World Bank initiateda new round in the
policydiscussion(World Bank, 1991) with a policy paper which was based on
numerousstudies from developingcountries.The paper, which is still valid,
prioritises

an improvement
in the qualityof generaleducation
at primaryand
secondarylevel,andaboveallelse
Joumal of Engineeringand TechnologyVol. 4 No. 1, 2005
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- greater involvementof the privatesector in trainingprogrammes
geared to actual demand, and improved efficiency and
effectiveness
in the publicvocationaltraininginstitutions.
The bank looks at the training programmes primarily from the highly
functionalistic
angle of the requirementsof the businesssector.Thus trainingis
obviously superfluouswhen it does not fulfil employment-related
functions.
Whether those responsiblefor trainingin the developingcountriesuse similar
measuresis debatable.lt is not the case that the provisionofferedin secondary
technicalschools under the auspicesof the educationministriesand training
centresrun by the ministriesof labourfulfilsother practicalfunctionsin the.local
contextas well.
In virtuallyall developingcountriesmore than half the populationis now under25
years of age. At the same time, neitherthe traditionalagriculturalsector,nor the
informal urban or the modern sector of the economy in the societiesoffers
sufficientemploymentopportunities
for the young generation.Part of the job of
the generaleducationand vocationaltrainingsystemis thereforeto hold off the
youngergenerationfrom seekingjobs for a longerperiodand at the same time
providethem with higher levelsof qualification.
Thus the countriesin question
pursueboth educationaland socio-political
goals.The vocationaltrainingsystem
is to an exlent isolatedfrom the rest of the socialsystemand treatedas though
ihe education system had no further-reachingtask, or hidden goals within
particularsocialstructure.
Indeed, from the point of view ol providing necessary qualificationsand
comparingcosts of publicand enterprise-based
training(Gill et. al. 2000),there
is little to object in an in-companyvocationaltrainingsystem which is closely
geared to reality,such as the World Bank demands;it simply fails to fulfil the
functionsof educationsystems.Vocationaltrainingas a long term
socio-political
investmentin the future seems to play a lesser role at presentin commercial
calculationsdespite the fact that companies have repeatedlystressed the
relevanceof such investmentas the central motive for their own training
activities.Politiciansare thereforecalling for the public sector to take more
responsibility
for technicaland vocationaleducationand training.
In the meantimestudieshave been producedon countriesin which vocational
training is left entirelyto market forces; one such is Chile (Corvalan,Peluffo
1994).For many people,adequatevocationaltraining,which is providedalmost
exclusivelyby privateinstitutions,is becomingimpossibleto finance,despiteof
subsidisedpublicprogrammeslike ChileJoven.The liberalisededucationmarket
demands its sacrificeswhere it may be expected:the mass of the poor and
sociallyweak remains, if at all, in the free establishmentswithin the public
educationsystem.Giventheirtightbudgets,the latterare hard pressedto carry
Journal of Engineeringand TechnologyVot.4 No. 1, 20OS
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out theirtask adequately.
In the technicaloccupations
alone,publicproviders
have provided themselvesunable to offer appropriatecountry wide,
comprehensive
training
whichis gearedto workingpractice
Thus
andto demand.
publicand privateprovisions
are notnecessarily
(Wallenborn,
mutually
exclusive
2000).
Whileexpertselsewhere
no longerputalltheirfaithin the performance
of publicproviders,
sectortraining
butendorseco-operative,
i.e.dualapproaches
between
stateeducational
establishments
and companies
in relationto both initialand
continuing
training.
(1994)underlines
possible
Caillods
the manydifferent
forms
of co-operation
betweenpublicand privatevocational
trainingproviders,
treating
themvirtuallyas the norm.Today'sconceptsmustreflectmoreintensively
and
the outcomeside of training:wereto employpeopleaftertrainingand how to
make them more productive.
These are the crucialpointsof next futurein
modernandinformalsector
training(Johanson,
2001).
Trainingrequirements
in the developing
countries
are heterogeneous.
Because
of social,regionaland otherdisparities,
the breadthof requiredqualifications
is
greaterthan in the developedcountries.In the latter,vocationalcertificatesof
skills and qualifications
followinginitialtrainingvirtuallyguaranteemaximum
standards.
In mostdeveloping
countries
trainingin somecaseshasto fall below
thesestandards
and in othercasesexceedthem in orderto meetthe specific
requirements
of differentplacesof production.
Education
and trainingsystems
needto reactto such challenges
and designmeasuresof varyingduration,
scopes,subjectmatter,and qualitystandards.
ln this way theywill be able to
respondappropriately
to differenttargetgroups.Bearingin mindthe fact that
manydeveloping
countrieshavefewerresources
availablefor their education
systems,
the principal
withthose
concernis to ensurethateveryone
is equipped
qualifications
he or sheneedsat theworkplace
andto guarantee
a decentlife.
Valerien(1989),highlighted
structuraldifficulties
encountered
in educationin
growth,poor knowledge
Africa;such as insufficiently
controlledpopulation
of
social educationdemand, perenniallylarge classes, insufficientclasses,
insufficient
controlof students'and teachers'movementsor flows (statistical
machinery),
and absenceof schoolmaps.Holman(1993)concluded
thatAfrica
has been grippedby a fundamental
strugglefor economicrecoveryagainst
mounting
odds.Castro(1996)also highlighted
the problemof viewingtraining
non-systematically
by remindingreadersthat there exists a strong myth that
"training
createsjobs',eventhoughwhengraduatesof vocational
schoolscannot
findjobs.In an excellent
synthesis
of twelvecasestudiesbasedon bothEnglish
and Frenchspeakingnationsof Africa,Kerre (1995)concludedthat most
countries
in Africagenerally
supportthe generalobjectives
and
of Vocational
technical
education
as follows:
Journal of Engineeringand TechnologyVol. 4 No. 1, 2OO5
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To provide,alongsidegeneraleducation,knowtedgeand skillsin technicatand
vocationalfieldsin orderto meetnationalmanpowerrequirementsin agriculture,
busrness,industryand othertechnicalseruices(p.lS).
He wenton to list10 specificobjectives
whichwererelatedto exposure
to a wide
range of practical activitiesat the basic educationlevel; interpretation,
application,and translationof basic knowledgeand understandingof
fundamental
factsandprinciples
of specificprocessandtechniques
to be ableto
produceand use tools and labour-saving
devices;and inculcationof an
appreciation
of humanlabouras an invaluable
resource.
The objectivesalso
includeequipping
thestudents
productive
withrelevant
andentrepreneurial
skills;
the provisionof skilled labour;the refinementof indigenousartisticand
technological
skills;the acquisition
of skillsto protect,utilize,and conservethe
environment,
and increasing
scientific
and technological
literacyamongyouth.
Finally,
the objectives
includeencouraging
equalaccessand participation
of girls
andwomenin technical
andvocational
education
andtraining.
It is generally
concededthateffortsat providing
effectivetechnicaland vocational
education
andtrainingin Africa(asin someotherdeveloping
havenot
countries)
succeeded.
Kerreand Kwende(1995)provided
a listof majorchallenges
facing
the development
technical
of
and vocational
educationin Africa.The needfor
politicalstability;the low status of technicaland vocationaleducationand
training;changingneedsof the societies;the shortageof teachers;lack of
accessibility
by the handicapped,
the poor, girls and women;and lack of
cooperation
withenterprises.
(lLO)has playeda leadrolein advocating,
The International
LabourOrganisation
and assistinga large numberof developingcountriesincludingAfrica in
designinghuman resource and training policies for employment.This
cooperationhas particularlyfocused on the equity and continuoustraining
dimensions
of policysystemreforms.
At the Copenhagen
SocialSummit(1995),
the ILO was givenmandateto assumeleadership
in promotingemploymentbased economicand social policiesand programmes,includinghuman
resourcesdevelopmentand training. UNESCO (2001) recommendations
concerning
TVE and HRD were adoptedand concludedby the international
fabourconference
at its 88 sessionin 2002.Thesetextspresentsinternationally
acknowledged
sound policiesof TVE and continuouslifelonglearningand
training.
The Technical& VocationalEducation-Human
ResourceDevelopment
Relationship
Technical
& vocational
education
andhumanresource
development
sharemany
commonphilosophical
rootsthatcanserveas a basisfor a closerrelationship.
Theseinclude:
Journal of EngineeringandTechnology Vol.4 No. 1,2005
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1 . Learningas the key to competitiveness
and economicprogress- Both
fields recognizethat learningis the key to competitiveness--individual
competitiveness for technical & vocational education and
organizational
competitiveness
for humanresourcedevelopment.
2 . Learningas a meansto an end - Both fieldsuse teachingand learning
as a means to achievea broadergoal, not simplylearningfor its own
sake. In addition,the end goal is a specificand tangibleend product,
not just a broadsocietalgoal.

3. Preparing learners for the workplace - Unlike other parts of the
educationalsystem, predominantemphasis is on providinglearners
knowledge,skillsand abilitiesneededfor the workplace.
4 . Learning as preparationfor work performance- Both fields have as
their goal enhancementof an individual's
abilityto performon the job.
The emphasis is on performancewhich shapes all aspects of their
practice.

5 . Focus on appliedlearning- The emphasison performanceleadsto a
focus on applicationof knowledgeand skillslearned.

the two fieldsfrom othereducational
It is thesecommongoalsthat differentiate
the needfor them
in our societyand underscore
and developmental
endeavours
hasas theircoremissionthe
to explorea closerrelationship.
No otherdiscipline
applicationof learning and planned developmentfor work effectiveness.
focuson learning
on human
Traditional
educators
certainly
and otherdisciplines
(e.9.socialwork),but withoutcloseconnectionto the workplace.
development
(e.9.humanresourcemanagement)
focus
disciplines
Otherindustrial/business
on work effectiveness,but without embracingthe power of learningand
that understand
how
humanpotential.
lt is onlythesetwo disciplines
developing
to work
to link the largelyhumanistic
disciplines
of learningand development
performanceand economiccompetitiveness.
The uniqueness,power and
potential
of thisintegration
shouldnotbe minimized.
or shouldbe completely
This is not to suggestthat the two fieldsare identical
of any
merged.Evansand Herr(197P,)
notedthattherearethreebasicobjectives
public school technical& vocationaleducationprogram:(1) meetingthe
manpowerneedsof the society,(2) increasingthe optionsavailableto each
forceto enhanceall typesof learning.A
student,and (3) servingas a motivating
few vocationaleducationprogramssponsoredby employershave these same
threegoals,but mostdo not.Veryoftentheyare designedto meetthe short-term
of profit
manpower
managers
andstockholders
needsof a singleemployer...The
for usingtheirmoneysand facilities
rarelyseejustification
makingorganizations
to trainmorepeoplethantheyneed.(p.4).
Joumal of Engineering and Technology Vol. 4 No. 1, 2OOS
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Education,they noted, is the only social institutionwhich has rncreasing
individualoptionsas a major goal.They furthernotedthat contentof technical&
vocationaleducationrangesfrom that which is specificto a particularemployer,
to that which is useful in almost any enterprise.A major tenant of technical&
vocationaleducationfrom its earliesttimes has been a focus on the individual
and increasingindividualoptions,particularlyas they relate to work. ln recent
years, the field has also been called on to increaseits emphasison broader
societalgoals.
Whereas technical& vocationaleducation'sprimaryfocus is on the individual,
primaryfocus is on the organization.Both share
human resourcedevelopment's
an emphasison the workforcebut individualdevelopmentis the means by which
human resourcedevelopmentenhancesorganizational
effectiveness.Technical
& vocationaleducationhas a humanisticmissionthan can never be fully shared
by human resourcedevelopment,which is driven more by organizationalselfinterest.Generaltechnical& vocationaleducationrightlyretainsa commitmentto
initial preparationfor entry into work while human resource development
concentratesmore on developmentof those alreadyemployed.Unfortunately,
thesedifferenceshave keptthe two fieldsfartherapartthan they shouldhave.
While some might argue that there isn't much of a divisionbetweenthem, the
author disagrees.Only a limited number of human resource development
practitionersview technical & vocational educators as an essential partner.
Where partnershipsexist,they tend to apply only to a limitedrange of technical
skill areas.From the perspectiveof the sharedheritageand similarphilosophical
roots,one can only concludethat there must be some divisionbecauseexisting
partnershipsare only a small part of what could exist. Additionally,anecdotal
evidencesuggeststhat there is only limitedoverlapin membershipbetweenthe
Technical & Vocational Education Associations and Human Resource
Development organizations, despite the fact that conference programmes
indicatemanysharedinterests.lt seemsclearthat divisionsdo exist.
There is no reason why both can not retain their uniquenesswhile forging a
closerrelationship
with the other.This is not to suggestthat there is not frequent
interaction between the two fields. However, this interaction is often more
incidentalthan intentionaland falls short of recognizingthat both fields have
distinct,but interrelated,roles in workforceand career development.
5. Re-Discovering a Shared Agenda
In reflectingon the current status of technical & vocationalteacher education,
Dykman (1993) noted that problemsfacing the field today include declining
teacher educationenrolments,decliningenrolmentsin secondarytechnical &
vocationalprogrammes,low teachers salaries, and significantreductions in
traditional sources of government support for technical & vocational teacher
Journal
ofEngineering
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education.However,there is a decidedlack of literatureon how problemscan be
effectivelyaddressed.
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Has technical& vocationalteachereducationbecome so driven by its past that it
is unableto respondto changessweepingthe workplace?lt is oftensaid that the
railroad industry declined because its leaders never realized they were in the
transportation
business,not the train business.Technical& vocationaleducators
must realizethat they are not in the technical& vocationaleducation"business"
(though some may disagree), but rather are in the workforce education
"business"which is changing drastically.Harrison (1992) suggested that
"perhaps
we have lost the focus on what is important--developing
human
capital"(p. 28). The future lies in refocusingon this basicmissionand rebuilding
natural linkageswith other providerssuch as human resource development.
Technical&vocationaleducatorsmust increasingly
offer a full rangeof workforce
preparation programmes, from entry level preparation to making the oldest
employeemore productive.
Closer linkages with human resource developmentwould help technical &
vocationaleducationbroaden its workforcepreparationrole in two major arenas.
First,it would help technical& vocationaleducationexpandits role in continuing
educationfor workers. At one level, it would help technical & vocational
educationextendthe scopeand roleof employeetrainingprogrammesthat it can
deliver.Many employersare only beginningto discoverhow valuabletechnical&
vocationaleducationcan be as a training resource.More importantlythough
technical& vocationaleducatorsmust realizethat stayingin a traditionaltraining
role severely limits their potential in the broader workforce preparationarena.
The linkagewith human resourcedevelopmentis necessaryto help technical&
vocationaleducatorsfocus on enhancingorganizationaleffectiveness,not just on
delivering
training.
Secondly,it would help technical& vocationaleducationstrengthenits current
role of providingpreparationfor work entry. By linking preparationfor work to
continuingeducationat work, preparationfor work becomesone of the anchors
for an integratedcontinuumof workforcedevelopmentprogrammes.The synergy
created should strengthen entry programs and enhance the economic
competitiveness
of graduates.While currententryprogrammesdo not operatein
isolationfrom the workplace, they fall short of an integrated preparation
continuum.
This linkage is consistent with other calls for new relationshipsbetween
educationand work. The establishmentof a fully integratedsystem of workperformance-enhancing
institutions
and providerswill requirethat bridgesbe built
that are only beginningto emerge.Becauseof close philosophicallineagesanQ
sharedhistories,it wouldseem logicalthat leadershipfor this integrationand
Journalof Engineeringand TechnotogyVoL 4 No. 1, 20OS
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developmentsystem would come from closer linkages between technical &
vocationaleducationon the educationside, and human resourcedevelopment
on the employerside. No other entitiesin either the educationalsystem or in
businessand industryhave as much commonality,and thereforepotential,for
weaving together the tightly knit system of work-relatedhuman development
providers that
countries need
to
maintain their
economic
petiliveness.
developments/com

6. Seeds of Change in Technical & Vocational Education
Withincurrentdebatessurrounding
the restructuring
of technical& vocational
education
liesomeseedsof changein directions
thathavebeendescribed.
First,
thereare increasing
callsfor closerlinkages
withbusiness
and industries.
Cheek
(1990)for examplenotedthe need for programmes
to evidenceclear and
functioning
relationships
with businessand industry,
regardless
of the levelsat
whichthey are conducted.
While it is generally
acceptedthat programsat all
levelsshouldhavecloseties to the workplace,
thereis less clarityon how to
build the linkages.Strong (1990)surveyedstate directorsof technical&
vocational
theirlargest
education
andfoundthathowto buildlinkagesremained
problem.The two mostcommonlyusedapproaches
wereadvisorycommittees
programs.However,
and trainingfor businessand industrythroughemergency
there was also mentionof numerousother effortssuch as small business
development
centresand technical
assistance
centres.All pointedto the seeds
of strongerlinkagesto human resourcedevelopment
and Strong (1990)
that:
concluded
I wouldsuggestif all schoolsor schooldepartments
at all levelswouldheedthe
proactive
challenge
take
role
in
and
a
buildingeffectivelinkageswith business
and industry,thentechnical& vocational
rolewouldnot onlybecome
education's
more clear, but there would be no questionas to the role of technical&
vocationaleducationas the workforceproviderof the nation(p. 148).Advisory
firststep.Theydo not,however,provide
committees
are usefuland an important
integratedlinkagesto performance
buildinginitiativesin whichhumanresource
development
engages.
The secondsignificant
seedof changeis the ongoingdebateaboutrestructuring
technical& vocationaleducationcurricula.In recent years the fundamental
tenantsof technical& vocational
educationhavefoundrenewedsupportas many
the bestmeansto prepareand maintaina competitive
countries
haveexamined
workplace.However,there is debate about the best approach,particularly
concerning
integration
specific)contentwith technical&
of academic(non-skill
proposals
vocationalinstruction.Integration
range from highly job specific
'technical& vocationaleducationthat may includeonlythosegeneraleducation
job, to trainingfor a wide rangeof
elementsthat specifically
relateto a particular
content.
obcupations
anda broaderbaseof generaleducation
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We have moved from a period when highly job-specifictechnical & vocational
educationwas in vogue, to one based on preparationin an occupationalfamily
that may include appropriategeneral education components.The work of
Carnevaleet al; (1990) and others in human resourcedevelopmentwho have
soughtto identifythe kinds of skills needed by employeeshave stressed broad
skillpreparation
and inclusionof academicskilltraining.Thereseemsto be some
agreementthat programstotallydevoid of any occupationalpotential,or those
lackingin essentialacademiccomponents,are equallylimiting.Programsthat
integrateboth occupationaland general education components olfer the best
promisefor preparingstudentslor productivelivelihoods.
At the heart of these discussionsis the need to broadenthe role of technical&
vocationaleducationto focus on maximizingwork skills.Becausethe workplace
has changed, business and human resourcedevelopmentare demandinga
broaderand more cross-functional
range of workplaceskillsand competencies.
A numberof authors(e.9. Dykman,(1993;Mateen,Tate, Manspeakerand Krug,
1993) have addressedthe role of technical& vocationaleducationin helping
employeessucceed in a rapidlychangingworkplace.Businessneeds a more
flexible, adaptable, and highly skilled worker to adapt to increasingly
sophisticatedtechnologies.This meshes well with technical & vocational
education'sdesire to maximizeindividualoptionsand is quite consistentwith a
broadenedand more inclusivevocationaleducationcurriculum.The result is new
common ground and shared goals that can spawn many productive linkages
betweenhuman resourcedevelopmentand technical& vocationaleducation.

7. Seeds of Change in Human Resource Development
theneedfor a
Thehumanresource
community
hasalsorecognized
development
employersare caught
betweenschooland work.Increasingly,
closerrelationship
betweendemandsfor more highlytrainedworkersand a shrinkingsupplyof
seven
thoseworkers.(Carnevale,
Gainer& Meltzer,1990,p.3) recommended
provide
persons
groups
for
with
basic
skills
that
to
all
skill
are necessary
employment
of anytype.Thesesevengroupswere:
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

Learning
howto learn
Basicskills(reading,
writing,
computation)
andlistening)
skills(speaking
Communication
problems
creatively)
Adaptability
andthinking
skills(solving
Development
motivationand goalsetting,career
skills(self-esteem,
development)
(interpersonal
skills,teamwork,negotiation)
6. Groupeffectiveness
culture,leadership)
7. Influencing
organizational
skills(understanding
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These workplacebasicsare highlycongruentwith the tenantsand expertiseof
technical& vocationaleducation,both in philosophyand practice. In human
resource development'spoint of view, equippingindividualswith these skills
providesthem maximumflexibilityfor employmentoptionswithin organizations,
but they are also a tremendousbenefitto the individual.Preparingemployees
with these competenciesthen is a logicalarea for human resourcedevelopment
to lookontotechnical& vocationaleducationfor guidanceand assistance.
Overlookedis the fact that all students,technical& vocationalor non-technical
&
vocational,need preparationin these workplacecompetencies.Technical &
vocationaleducatorsare the logicalones to take leadershipin integratingthese
competenciesacrossthe curriculum.Such a role would be consistentwith other
moves to integrateacademicand technical& vocationaleducation.However,it
will requiretechnical& vocationaleducatorsand human resourcedevelopment
personnelto changetheir perspective
to see themselvesas part of an integrated
system.
As alreadynoted in the literature,one functionof human resourcedevelopment
in which technical & vocationaleducation had a significantpresence was
preparingsupervisorypersonnel,notablyfollowingWorld War ll. The new global
marketplace has spawned radically new approaches to supervision and
management.Supervisingworkers in a "do more with less" environmentthat
oromiseslittle in the way of job securityand perhapsfewer economicrewards
has made old methodsobsolete.While there are fewer supervisorypositionsin
organizationstoday, demand for supervisoryand managementre-trainingis
strong.Technical& vocationaleducationcould be a key player as it once was in
this arena.
Human resourcedevelopmenthas probablyoverlookedthe contributionsthat
technical& vocationaleducatorscan make as resourcepersons.Clearly,there is
technical&
room for growth.While many organizationslook to post-secondary
vocationaleducatorsto provideskills training,they could also look to them for a
broad range of workplacecompetencies.Technical& vocationaleducators may
also be the logical first step for developingprogrammesto solve basic literacy
problems on the job. Because of their shared roots and perspective on
education,technical& vocationaleducatorsshouldbe a "firststop" when turning
to outsideprovidersto solvemanytrainingneeds.

8. Conclusion
The author have agued that technical & vocationaleducation and human
resourcedevelopmentgrew out of the same roots and share many common,
goals and clientele.What some might see as an alreadyclose relationship,the
authoraguesit is just the beginningof a trendthat needsto be not only nurtured,
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but significantlyexpanded. Furthermore,the divergence of technical &
vocationaleducationand human resourcedevelopment,
whileonce expedientfor
both fields, now representsa barrierthat needs tearing down. lf technical&
vocationaleducationis to play a key role in meetingthe immensechallengesof
maintainingthe competitiveness
of our workforce,it must evolve by forging a
closer relationshipwith human resourcedevelopment.The author also agrees
with other authors that identify human resource developmentand industry
trainingas one of the key strategiesto revitalizingthe technical& vocational
educationprofession.He believesthat a mutuallysupportiverelationshipwith
humanresourcedevelopmentis one dimensionthat shouldnot be overlookedas
the potentialbenefitsfrom this relationshipspans at all levelsfrom preparationfor
job entry, through universityprogrammesat both undergraduateand graduate
levels,to on-the-jobtraining.lt is a logicalmarriagewith deep historicaland
philosophicalroots that representsa true win-winfor both.
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